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THE SPIRITS ABROAD.

hitm use plii'iioinciin—TUcExpluite 
of A .11odium.

A Sobek .Story For Privatk Cjrcula. 
tion.

A record of phenomena known as spirt 
tnanifcstiitioos lia* recently appeared in Eng
land, which appeals strongly to our love of 
marvellous. It is entitled “Experience in
Spiritualism with Mr. D. D. Home.” by ,, . , . , felt scarcely warm? Home then took it away,
\ iscount Adare. with an introduction oy , , , , . , , , i. . laughed and seemingly muoi ploased. As
the Earle ot Dunraveu. As it was printed : • . . . .e .• i i. i‘ | he was going back to the tire place, he sud-
lor private c.reulation among the friends of : , . . : , ,, 1 , , . . , denly turned round and said, “Why, just♦ r\ \ rw ri . .yx r. t I . .. ^4 i. * wAnlrstadar w*. *•», I " '

fancy, some of them that only one side of the 
ember is hot.” He told me to make a hollow
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Adare will be tho easiest, because he has 
been the most with Dan.” Mr. Jcncken 
held out his baud, saying, ' Put it in mine.” 
Home said, “JSu, no; touch it and see. He 
touched it with the tip of his finger and 
burned himself. Home then held it within 
four or live inches of Mr. Said's and Mr, 
Hurt's hands, and they could not endure tho 
heat. He came to me and said, “Now if 
you are nut afraid, hold out your hand. ” 1

Mtiiking,

Com! CA.iayino
litnvtl.

thrie fttlaliic

San Francisco ftdks are just now cxercistd 
by announcement in the Scientific Press that 
the coast mountains are changing their rela
tive level with the Sierra Nevada—that is, 
that one or theothcr range is rising or sinking 
—it does not appear certain which.

The writer in the Scientific Press is Mr.did so, and having made two rapid passes 
over my hand he placed tLe coal in it. 1 j F- A. Herring; who gfcato that “looking west- 
must have it fo*1 half a in unite—long enough • from his house in the Sierra Nevada 
to have bn rued my hand fearfully; the coni near ForbestowiU 2300 feet above the level

of the ocean, he can see the Marysville buits, 
thirty-five miles off, and the coast range 
one hundred and thirty or one hundred and

these two gentlemen, and is jealousy pro 
tected lest it should get into circulation in 
surrepticious manner, it is not likely to be 
republished on this side of the water. It 
has attracted the attention of koiontific men, 
however, because of the extraordinary man
ifestations therein recorded, and the numer
ous and distingnished names that attest the 
truthfulness of the statements.

A correspondent of the New York Times 
has been permitted toajtamiue the book, and 
has so far used his privilege as to give us an 
abstract of its contents Acoofding to this 
writer, the moving objects by themselves, 
with no visibie force, was an ordinary occnr- 
rcuce. Pianos, sofas, chairs, tables and 
books were moved about the rooms in which 
seances were held, and appeared to rise in 
the air of their own accord. In fourteen in.

of both my hands; I. did so, and he placed 
the coal in them; and then put both hands 
on the top of the coal, so that it was com
pletely covered my hands, and we held it 
there for some time. Upon this occasion 
scarcely any heat at all could be perceived. 

Similar experiincnts were made at Ashley 
House, and are attested by witnesses whose 
testimony would stand unimpeaelied in any 
community. We quote the following pas
sages from a letter of the well known au- 
t.iorcss, Mrs. S. C. Hall, who is distinguish
ed the world over for the purity of he wri
tings and the elevated religious thought that 

! runs through them. The letter is dated “No, 
j 15 Ashley Place, July 5. 18HCI,’’ and isad- 
! dressed to the Earle of Punraveu. Tho se-

41! neon if.
Mercenary and Malielonn Rejcfw 

lions.

[SlXlSCTKft.]

The Kabhath,

‘'Where there is no Christian Sabbath 
there is no Christian morality; and without 
bis, free inaiitutious cannot long he sus- 

-aioed"—Justice ^(cj^e-uu,
'‘A corruption of morula usually follow a 

^- .rofanation of the Sabbath.”—JiluckUm\e.
«•» 

more

stances, he says flowers were brought by in- . , , . , , ,J J I nnec had taken place some weeks previous
visible hands an j distributed among difiircnt ...to the date of the letter. Hie says:
persons. That fragrance was taken from ... , , .J " “\>e were nine (a greater number than
them and thrown about the room. Brandy vi ^ . i' Mr. Home likes;) we were seated around 
disappeared from the glass containing it, and . , ,, . . ,h p ’ the table, as usual, in tho small drawing-room
fell through space into it, through tb j fin- , ■ , • . ,” 1 ’ " which communicates with a inurn larger
gers of Lord Adare. The spirit was then | , i s i ib r I room; the folding doors were pushed back
extracted from it, the water remaining. In 
twenty-three instances, spirit forms wetc

inn wall, and the portiers unclosed I think 
j there was one lamp burning over tho table,

seen in tbirtcen spirit bands and in twenty , . , •.1 ’ . , ‘ b,lt a very large fire was njaaing
other eases they touched poisons in the I

away m i

fifty miles distant; that seven yean ago one 
peak of t he buttes appeared higher from his 
house than the summit of the range: that on 
the 4tU of September last the saute peak ap
peared to be just as high as the ridge; that 
he had to go seventy-five feet down the hill 
to make the peak appear as high above the 
ridge as it did before; that on the 8th of No
vember the peak appeared from his house 
lower than the ridge; that when he went 
seventy-five feet down the hill tho peak of 
butts appeared to_be on a level with the 
ritige; that the change of level has been the 
subject of frequent observation with him for 
mouths, and that hi» brother observed it as 
well as himself.

The Scientific Press accepts these state
ments as unquestionably correct, and says:
“Ke lore nee has frequently been made 
serve changes of level that are goin 
coast and elsewhere. An inch of change tu tgtf-JJ". ” 
a century is a mile in litilo more than fifty v-. '-*<•> 
thousand years—a brief 
While the eastern coasts of the 
onn continent are known to be sinking, and 
the w.-stern oscillating or rising, from Ohio 
to British Columbia, there are to be noted 
with special care and exactness local varia
tions or oscillations. periodical cod regular, 
or otherwise. The student of the geological

TU© Sathath, r\s a po! tircil institution, it) 
P inestimable value, independently of it*
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. -at

i-.laim to divine authority.”—Adam Smith 
“Sunday is a day of accounts, and a can- 

every seventh day is the best 
the great day of accounts.—’’

* ' -“i “If Sunday had not been observed ns a 
> ' -sy of rest during the last three centuries, I

^ nave not the smallest doubt that we should 
-U-v'. iave been, at this moment, a poorer and less 

V, >* .. .. v -i idvilijed people than we are.”—Lard Ma-

' 4';V

la no religion without worship, or 
p without the Sabbath— C’ount 

• WsnfulcmLeit,
“Tlie more faithfully I apply myseh'to the 

— "‘.^duties of the Lord’s day, the more happy and 
‘ mss during the week.”

•jjiunday, and you will find religion has no 
of the other.”—Nir Walter Scott.

. .. f _ ________, half *he world half of
'Jay' in geology. § J j: --unday, at
ftln- N M-i h \ no r tronghold

,. ........... ... j |%-v> 1 '5 ,■■■■«: • '■■■£ sabbath must be observed as a day
vf rest, This-I do not state assn opinion, 
bn* knowing that it. has its foundation in 
V-yU".* itature as fixed as that he musk take 

die/’—JJr. William Parker.
o?vest, I view (h® Sabbath as

room. Spirit voices were heard and other
:he large room, I know that there was ., i history of California may find something that

weary. The report of the committee fia j 
been full and the candidate was well known. 
The report was read again^ and it appeared 
that the John Smith who was she petitioner 
had alwas lived right there, and waa above

. , ,, great deal of light. The Master of Lindsay I is t0 ,he P0'111 :ir“1 suggcsliie in the follow-
interesting phenomena ot like sort were seen ____and bis wife Mr Hall and j *nr'commun'cat,oni Btat*n8 a fe'v facts lb3
un.l are attested by upward of fifty witues , ^ IJonifi '^n , t|ic nei.to)acci. | purport of which, in regard to our local geo-
^ , ... were present. We sat for sonio Utile time , lo^> "ce<1 BOt ^ enlarged upon by us at

But the more striking phenomena oocur | before ^ (remt,oui motion( t!mt g0 frCqUent : P^nt.” The commnnicaUon here referred 
red m connection with the medium, Mr. | ;04io,tes •tron-rer maiiifestatiorn. com- I ^ ls tha» of Mr- Homng’s above mentioned.
Home. Thus, at Ashley House, for instance, nicnoed. but it was quickly followed by raps, 1 The editor of tho Scientific 1’ress can bard- , thc ,niropprehengion;

suspicion. The next ballot wa* clear, 
was a misapprehension as to identity 

' one of the many cases were a misapp ” 
sion is acted upon with a good motii 
which can h« r.tm.-ro l If tlio Master 
and the brethren will be patient ajfd: j^tid^ 
nu^ured. Thc information in this 
right as to the wrong John Smith : hefil

easatiou fo» .d»e wndequate 
«t under voulin

'd laiicir pa9 t>no is set-
r kf is thrown

'' r-'^f^'wS-rfect by its 
■trgichard

CurlaitR rittiiR in Sutural History.

The rattlsnakes find* a superior foe in deer 
and black snake. Whenever a buck discov
ers a rattlesnake in a situation which invites 
attack, ho loans do time in preparing fhr battle.
He Brakes up to within tea or twelve feet of 
the snake—-then leap* forward, and aims to 
s«ver the body wf the snake with his sharp, 
bi fa rested hoofs. Tho first onset is most 
commonly snccessfal: but if otherwise, the 
the buck repeats thc trail until he cuts the 
snake in twain. The rapidity aud fatality 
of his skillful manoevre leave but a slight 
change for its victim either to escape or to 
inject its poison into his more alert autagon- 
iat. The black snake is also more than an 
equal competitor against the rattlesnake.
Such is its celerity of motion, not only in 
running, but in entwining itself round its 
victim, that ttb© rattlesnake has no way of 
escaping from its fatal embrace.—Whi n the 
black and rattlesnake are about to meet for
battle, the former darts forward at the height ,-t —r”*.?**'’•*‘‘*5*t1 ta''
of his speed, and strikes at the neck of the 
latter with unerring certainty, leaving a foot 
or twa af the upper part of his own body at 
liberty. In an instant he cnciooles him 
within five ox- six folds; he then stops and 
looks the strangled and gasping foe in the 
face, to ascertain the effect produced upon his 
prostated body. If be shows signs of life, 
the coils are multiplied and tho screws 
tightened— the operator all the while nar
rowly watching the countenance of the hclp- 
ise ■victim. Tho* the two remain thirty or 
forty minutes—the executioner then slackens 
one coil, noticing at the same time whether 
any sign *f fife appear; if so, the coil is re
sumed, and retained until the luearcerated 
wretch is completely dead. The moccasin 
snake is destroyed in the same wav.

RADWA1TS
Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Has M.vne the host a^tonishixq cun ex.

SO QVfP.K, so AHK THE < HA NUK3,
THU body rxoi:i«;.»r $ UNI>FK ttik inyiu- ENCK Of Tins TEULV WOSHEUFULCiXiz tii.vt

Every Day an Increase In Flesh and Weight 
is Seen and Felt.

Scroftaln,Ccmffittnpfltm, Syptiitti.unrarcr! 
nntl baitlv ireatetl Veik«rt*eal, lit Hit r>trttiy 
fot nsff, C> In tttl ii lar Ulcer* i it t lie
Thrnatt Tumors, iVmle* In the
CtlHiidw, ami other parts af the •ystrut* 
Sore Kyes, Strumou* (liwchni^c* from the 
Kars, Krnptlte (tixensrs of thc Rye*, Nn«r. 
JHouth, anti the worst form* of Skin ills- 
eases, Uruptlon*. Fever Sores, .SenId Head, 
Itln^ Worm, Salt Hhcitm, Krysipelas. 
Acne, lilacfi Spots, ’Worin-* In <l»t» Kle^I*. 
Tumor*, CMItcer* lu flits VVoo|b, i*o«{ h\{ 
Yveakenln^ and pafitfof <ll*r liar tees, fWlaht 
S\vear«f lo»* of Xporur and uH ^as<e> of 

l»*‘*,'<dple. nru'Within t lie citr;ktiVb 
» of ItHtlw iy’s Sarsaimrillltttt Itenoli 
a.i»d a few days use will proyo to any 

person ut»int« It for either of these forn^s of 
disease, it* potent flower to cure them*

Hrln

Painting Fuel's.

The really myWfyiog fact lielonging to 
this »tylu i., that such persons as devote them- 
seivfci lo it Jo not paint to deceive. No one 
can he in th« near neighborhood of such t 
ft.oe aud not know that it is paiut^d. No* 
' ’dy ever pretends that people are stippled 
bint- sv giture. It is not, then done to de

nt be 'ause, on deliberation, art is pre-

, 'fe {w ■». my* - _

. f. . . . .... I iuouuvu, ------------,M-.v.v.w.-.........x-r-.,,, - , , , ---------------- ------------
the presence oi ixird Adare and the Mas- • not on] (m the tob, but j,, different parts 1 V llave Siven tl,c 8ubJ*ct llllc consideration. | But there are 8eVeral chuses of rejeotiow: •**«» W 8»hbnth are

ter of the Lindsay, Home was *” 1'*e j tbe rooR)_ the table was moved Up an^ i he change of elevation or dcpre«-,ion iudi- tbat arc wroDg and mischievous ; for some
iii fViA nir* hA aron^ f.ho w:lll nriiKii. _ . . . . . * 1.,. *U^ * 1,.......... .. * .. 1. 1 . . .in the air: he “carried along the wall brush
ing past the pictures, to the opposite side of
the r in.” He was afterward taken in the . , ,. , , „ or two of the gentlemen pretioui,
open a. % carried clear over a wall a distance P T ' i i. ’ , , , . , the lapse of, I suppose, nearly an hour, Mrof ten or twelve yards. At liiicKinuam . * ,, , ,„ _ , ... . . , . ! Home went mto a tranee, I’rescntly r.e
t>ate No. i. ho was raised in the air horn- .t i • ' ii . , pushed his ohair, or the chair was was push-
soutaUv, his ‘head became luminous at the 1 . . ,, , lT„ , i ed quite away from the tabltf. Ho got up.
top, giving him the appearance of having a
halo around it,” and in each hand “there

(town—lifted perfectly off'.be ground—made | a<-'tc,l by the facts if facts tiny are is ab- 
“light and heavy'* at tho request of ons : terrific. One of those things must
or two of the irouilemen uresoa,. and after ! beoccurring: Either Forbestowuon the Sierra

Nevada is rising, or the Marysville butts are

there may be no present remedy, for others 
there is a remedy which should be neither 
slow nor uncertain—Mo sonic Token.

l inking, or the coatt uiouutaius are rising at 
a rate altogether upreceJcutcd in thc annals 
ofgoolosy. None of the marvels record td ,
by Sir ( liarlcs Lycll approach, it. I.et any ; # detailed statement of a case that occurred

liullor* for lIcinbcrHhip.

Our ostoemod correspondent has sent us

came a little globe of fire,” which says, Lord 
Adare, had, to his eyes, a blue color, and 
and undo a very pretty effect. At another 
seance at Ashley House, Home was carried 
out of one window aud came in at another, 
at an elevation of forty-five feet from thc 
ground. When ho went out of the window 
of one room he presently appeared at the 
window of another, which he opened “and 
walked in quite coolly.”

At some of these scanfea his body was 
elongated, from his usual st ' urc of five feet 
ten inches to six feet four. Thc measure
ment was carefully taken by I.ovd Adare, 
assisted by a Mr. Jencken. “He appeared 
to grow also in breadth aud size all over.

walked about the room in his m-tetl manner 
went to the fireplace, half knelt on to the j malheinetuiau compute the nngcl of the ^ UI1Jer ].is observation, in which he think* u 
fender stool, took up the uokc-rand poked . parniltl from the following premises, giving ^ wrong has been done, arising from the secret

ann unammom? ballot for mcinbersliip, and 
submits the following query as to the best 
niannpr of remedying it.

the fire, which wn like a red-hvt fur
nace, so as to Increase the heat, held in lu-> 
hands over the fire for sumo time, and final
ly drew out of tho fire, with his hand, a 
lagre luiupoflivo burning coal so largo that 
he held it in both hands us lie came from 
the fireplace in the large room into tho small 
room where, sorted round the table, wo were

tirst of all the correct distances between the 
objects—vi*., 1M0 miles from the coast range 
to the Sierra Nevada. Aline drawn from 
I’orbcstowu to thc summit of the Marysville 
buttes, and, being a tangent, when prolonged 
to the highest point ol’the coast mountains, 
would bccomewhat longer. The height of 
I'robe stow n from thc level of the sea is 21500

I able for the perfect performance of their 
ties during the week, I have a firm belief 
that such persons are able * do more work 
and do it in a better manner in six days, 
than if they worked the whole seven.”— 
Prof. John C- Warren, M. P.

“I have long heen of the opinion that it is 
to the interest of the Rail Road and Htoara- 
boat Cum panics to suspend operations on the 
Sabbath, as it demoralises the men, and 
makes them recklcfiS, and so is the cause of 
many accidents. I believe Railroad Co»pe« 
nloa wuu'4 be. much Wore prosperous If Sun
day running waa entirely suspended. I sop-

a!l watching his movements. Mr. Hall was | fact; tUu* in tlle Marysville butts is 3<H';
' that of the of the summit of the coast range 
is about 41500. When Mr. Herring looked 
iu this direction seven years ago the buttes

! seated uca.-ly opposite to where T sat, and 
| F saw Mr. Home, after standing about hull’a 
j minute at the back of Mr. Hall's chuir, de- 

liheratch place the lump of burning coal on 
his head! I have often wondered that. I was 
not frightened, bull was not: 1 had perfect

Home I

While we have seen the same sort ofcava. i *here "re employed on the Railroads of
still wo do not see how it is to be avoided t I-oited States, on the Sabbath, thirty
unless we violate the ancient regulations, j thousand men. ——S. Rush, Supt. Richmond, 
which provides for perfect harmony in the 1 Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad. 
Lodge by the wu&nimou* acceptance uf a j “Many year* experience and observation,
brother into it. There is no law that may . wore ami more, c.mvinpo ms a* a

ojSjkV?-.f*rrF<i ' '‘tore Some women would rather 
^ ’f artificial than. rwj. CSre there be any.
°t* ' • -g in this world iiior; astonisLIugl' Lot

1 ofti V tb® 1*ct chronicled and kept. Let the
elr J'“'''Igad be considered and pronounced upou. 

We arc not going to say hero that the prac
tice is ugly in its results. There is undoubt
edly a certain strange sort of beauty in the 
per formant#. But is this unreality to be ad
mired and encouraged ? It face painting is 
tin the increase in tfig country, are wc to be 
glad or sorry, or indifferent ? How can we 
be indifferent when every hour of every day 
men and women are forming opinions ol 
each other which are to influence all future 
life ? The subject is so suggestive that ques
tions multiply under our pen. Who are the 
assisting power in this great work of face 
decoration ? Can it lie true that a fine lady 
who refuses to acquiesce in tho work of her 
Creator can trust her maid to color her into 
something else?
rough-bred lady’s maid enjoys t r issing fther 
lady”—if it bs not too curiogs an inquiry. 
Who paints her ?

Railroad

appeared higher than the coast summit. 
Tho latter subsequently (in September last) 
rest) to a level with them, and in November 
it was uece-sary to descend T5 feet at Forbes-

lull ans-

liad moved a little away, but returned, still 
in trance; he smiled and seemed quite ['leas
ed, and then proceeded to draw up Mr. Hall's 
white hair over the red coal. The white 
hair had the appearance of silver threads 
over thc red foal. Mr. Home drew th 
into a sortt of pyramid, the coa

town to make the coast range appear the same 
height as the buttes. Marysvih th.it'.
five miles from Forbostown. Tho time is also I j,0j^ » You arnwor, yea. V-
given in which the changes occured. The last !
one is the most stupendnous for it occupied 
only from thc 1th ofSepteinber to thc 8th of 
November—a little more than two months

This experiment was often repeated. He
. • . ,, ,,e i , ' faith that he would not be injured,was, ax the painters would say, “foreshorten-j . . •, J n

,,,, , ,! _.1 . one saidIs it mil hot ,|i” Mr. IIed by the same agency. At another time 1 ’
liis arms were stretched out, so that, from 
finger tip to finger tip, the elongation amount
ed to nine and a half inches beyond the na
tural measurement of the extended arms 
und hands. The skeleton of this gentlemen 
will probably be found composed of gutta 
pcrcha.

But the most remarkable test wu* that of
fire. It reminds one of the Rtblic il story of I j.jur oji ^ nijul;t0Si y[r 1J0I1W pushed tint 1 ed, the proportionate !’i*e of the ooa»t range 
thc three young Israelites who were cast 1 ^ ^ anJ talliDg tb(S ^ off Mr Hall's I would be two and a half feet for every foot

head, he said, (in the peculiar low voice iu of descent at Forbestown. I'lies. if Mr. Iler- 
whieh, when in a trance, be always speaks,) 
addressing Airs, Y. Will you have it?”—

not be abused, but we. as Masons, must reed- ! nian; that even in an economic point of view 
lect that there i» an “All-seeing Eyo” in , lhcre is no more profitable rule for us to fol- 
every Lodge which marks the intentioni of ( *°W than Iicmember the Sabbath day to
men, and conscience, at least, must he unr ; ^CCF il holy.”—Hoi. Geo. A. Merrill, Supt. of the garden qf Edpq, js;iid: The Lord j

mode a garden and put him in [be garden to i 
take care of it, and to sec that nobody sti Je

Urlck <iust ■lepv.lia, ,,r tttc 1- intek.
Cloixl)-, loll c it vfltti ■■< *. likr i Ur
'nliltt a fun age, or tlir«aiU like vrl.ilr mik , 
or (licrst I* h ni<»rbid durlc. lillioit* *i|>|itms * 
aucr, an«l whl^e bone dit»l «lei»owlt** an.I 
tvn*r« there I* a pricking, bnintinir •e*»*«- 
tiirn «v)icn ami pata* In lli«
5,tVnLl 0" Hack, and «|.n»ic th* l^oirt** In 
• II the»e e.iudilIon* ISaUivny** !*ar*u|iaril • 
■*n*\ aided by the nppltt att«iii of
ICadway'* Heady Hcllcf to the bpln* as».| 
rental! nr t he Rackt nod the ll<i\vr*|« r«it(*ila * 
}*d V,.al.Lh oU® cr two Of Had way U H*kM:i;r. 

t*IH* prr day. wll) «ovru isvake a
{tlefe cure. Iu a few ii*y», the imtlrut will 

• e enabled to hold and dl«< liar^c hi* w am i 
iiaturally without palit.nt««| the Urine will 
he reftinrod to II* natural clear, aud aushu* 
pr alterry colur.

THR WA STL'S OF TTTB
are niorlu-i with n ir, ht aithy, an i vi , ro * Wood, that 
ftmiuhc* ktru* tore. H. nee •>: atiir.iin*' r-.-m
WcAKbaiNO Dim it a KG**, either UALH or FEAALlL 
of Hie womb, vicnu*. or other •»rtf n«, whether l^ ncor- 
riar.v Hueirn, *.f Kniptivw <4fc.*eb r^ s of rve»y k'u.l. • t 
Irom TJolen. •• of •* Seil abu*-,” from the Oeott.J Ulandu, 
or venoteU di*> h trite*, or uloei*. «*r *.»re?, throueh tho 
rtp.rative pro.-ms of IIADWAY’S dAUS\l'AKILr 
J.iAJt, ar« atr^teJ, and the- or^ait* be .:<i

tvs, „-TUU TUr*ii rUUK.HAY>n AY^I bAl^Al vUILMAN RESOLVTiVT 
ftippiior tho watem. tUrou h the blood, urin**, sHcyr, ui.t! 
6tru<ttirc-in:ik trti eoasiiiueiiu with Tissue raakinr. He i»

* 'jC Ualohe ujuI Fat nr-dtingr • m, u*. All of it* <'.>nstititpnt;i rite n^urithtruj. »•'*< >''«»»?,«. .,,,4 
Jl Lcpjirt. Ue x t, AY*o . .r, atui drim 

fcfk V1 of v an.l Comi|>tjt/M.
8YI lltUS OANCWIS. iTINff*;: . aij ( f J
pcrofi^iout dtafhjti?, arni rs »i.< Jj, »n wrie.*) ttr- cvrativ* 
ntOfpm rtf the SARAA r Alii UdA.V UK.H*>hVbM X i

i. Tbit Scrofu’a, br wuatever tuvane (i«rirn*t«4» ts 
from the bh-od, indue* d or ausrdthe result, of deposits . 

by Chronic inttaination, 
when in 
bolding m

. tnna nation. 1 liat .iep- k.i* tal. -piatu •- :
it r»»/r, wraky tenlery, nod ‘ »

soiuiion Its proper roosttm,dtH, or tl.u “
j es-ii. o of some virus or p-itson in t?:- t *oo«l >«• M >*- 
«'»ry. Cidomcl, ‘.'orri.-ive Saldtmatt, w- ioi| is tlie Corro
sive Chlon l of Men urr or othe. ak^u'**, f»vt,Tt ir. tuedi- 
cine* and which « nter larxcly in tUo om.iuon aitverUaed 
Ktmpnnllaa* NOT x\B^»l:b!.l» OU C12 AN OLD 
FROM TUI Tit NATCH VI. « O.MII i iU.N.

2. Tint '.inlrss the. repairs or tnimmrn»a are preatep 
tlinn the w.i-.t s, Ci «t <ii I'ompt^ition nn'i ft . ty w.ti eu- pervene, H^t| i .; po'.ffei* yf life booomu oxhuusietl.

3. Thft the dyirm hedy cvtinot be iu*tfundd on any 
trestru m of uk ittiation th«t uxhatpU ije ir«, or lai s 
to nourish the niood, the only modiuni -‘liiou^h *\]iit:li 
the vital foi-c s ar« preserved, ;md on which the uvutrift 
of the bo*ly depends.

4. That RAdwfty1* Sar8*pHTl***n»* H*»w
ol v«ut suppiroa a a ant narcr before ppsaes-s**'! or known 
to exist in medicine, that this new found pfiuciple in 
Chemical science, which has been brought to su j a p«'r- 
fect system ofeure i» exhibited as follows :

L. Its irr«»at powttr in aadmilatiug tho food in ifs first 
■tape of distillation in the process of digestion, as cbvmc 
and chyle with the nourishing elements of bloody 
•operating from these liquids refuse and inert qual- 
Mics befoj-e they are taken up by tho liberals uml ar« 
formed info blood. Hore we see that \fy its wonderful 
powor it charge* the system with the very r.*«onoe or 
Vqinciple that forms the rital powers qf the bqLy, and its 
tuuurica) a<Hio)) pn tpo tyood m its pnimtivo an oom-t 
plot* oondHien, ejcporat os every atpn\of refufe pottonal <r 
element, out of which the yirflo of ifiaease is fpmicd

2. That, the blood thus prepared, and •applied with

Wg

A child in giving an account to his Vrotln j !

safuguerd against imposition. 
Our c'irrcsnondciit sav* j

Riftiand and Republican Railroad.
‘•I do got believe the running of Sunday

“ Query. Docs not the Grand Lodge d*- 
siro all Master Masons in thi* jurixffiotion 
who are in good standing to iifli!i,[c with

try

I trains is profitable to thc Company : and that 
it is a positive violation of divine law j none 

I can doobt.’'—Hon. Abram Murdock, Piesi. 
! dent ,'Iobile and Ohio Railroad.
| “It is for the interest of the Company to 
; allow our employees the rest of the Sabbath.”

hair ^cre al'n elements of the problem
' Calcubiting roughly, and assuming that

Israelites who were cast in- j 
to the fiery furnace and oame forth unsiuged.
But wc esmnot do justice to the account by 
an abstract, aud we therefore quote fully.—
At the house of Mr. Hennings, at Norwood, 
and in the presence of several persons, 
whose names arc given, Lord Adare says: I

He (Mr. Home) went to the fire, poked very r(,markuble 
up the coals, aud putting his hand iu drew 
out a hot burning ember, about twice the 
size ofau orange; this he carried about the 
room as if to show it to thc spirits, who he j

still redj j 
' 'inf ' 

tli

; well, then, wDjiapuch an'obstrni.tion thrown 
in the way? Why are Master Masons who 
have conformed to the law ip regard to athib ' ' Rhilitpa, I’res. M'cb. Houthcru and
ation, rlo., compelled to pass the same trying ' Northern Idiawa Railroad, 
ordeal of the secret ballot as upon their first 
admission. Clearly, my dear brother, there j We‘‘eni i'n<1 Southern Railroads, I have 
is evil in it somewhere. If one becomes a i '’t1'’0*’ found .t necessary to run Sunday 
M.istsr. etc. how shall he receive a Master s i ,ra;!,s’ CX<*P‘ *h*T'> connecting or competing

Tn nearly thirty years experience on

anything or pasted bills on the trees,’

The passtoy of popular church preached 
the funeral-sermon if a child. An unusually 
large audience was pre.-aut, and thc preacher 
began by saying:

‘My friends, I am pleased to see so many 
of you on this apeasion.’ Noticing the blun
der ho had made, h® added: ‘I’pnsivcly 
pleased, I mean.'

Like the generality of kings and eon .moors 
wages if he cannotobtain work among strange 1 renderd it so. I think |pen perform ; -' rederick the Groat bail a most pli'.i'-ipbic.ii

range must have gone up 187 J, and that, 
she drew hack, and 1 heard him murmur too, in the space ol two months, being at the 

little faith.” Mr Home was elongated, and j rate ol J12.") feet per annum, and luore than 
! all tho manifestations that evening were j twenty-one miles iu a century. It would L>"

a more feasible theory to suppose that the
We leave the reader to draw his own con-1 HarysviUc buttes wore sinking, but a Qjitas-

tro|dii' like that could not lie going on at so

craftsmen ? You know that there is scarcely ; ,1,ore Vrc“'k in !,ix df4.". resting every seventh 
ring wont down t-aveuty-five feet, the east | a ;,0,tlKlt ;s composed of such pure mind- | thau whoq they work every day. I al-

ciusiuua.
e the
If he can satisfactorily account

for this phenomena on scientific principles. j rapid a rate without affecting the surrouding

is all right. In fact there are not enough 
rejections in that direction I am sstutjod ) 
But why not alter the law. so that a .Master 

! Masun presenting the pj-uper certificate, with

indifferenep to d@atli—i|i othprx. In one ol | 
hi. battlis, a LitUiiiou of i terns having 
taken to their heels, he giilloped after them, 
bawling out:

‘Why do you run away, pun old vagabonds? 
Do yon want to live forever ?.

A physipiau, on being enquired ofconsernga 
mechanics, managers,etc., will perform more i ^r‘u,u!> replied that he had been arrested lor

ed Masons that there is not at least one who j so think men are mare reliable au4 trust- 
wil! be had material, and will use the ballot, i vv0:thy ou roads where thc Sabbath is ob- 
for purposes of reveugu. (1 have nothing to I 8€sved’ the day g( rest is igno-.--
say in regard to petitioners for ir,hiatiod. It e,l.”—E. G- Barney, y.ipt 3p!me, R.imq pud 

Dallas Railroad,
From expuriquee I know thnt laborers

sai'l were present, and then brought it back lle is welcome V do; or, il he thinks it j
to u5; we all examined it. He then put it 
back iu the lire and showed us hie hands 
they were not in the least blackened or 
scorched, neither did they smell of fire, but

siblc that the art of juggling has reached 
such perfection that upward of fifty witnes
ses coil! J be ucaessfully deceived, ami their 
senses be outwitted, ho is entitled to that \ 

of the matter. Juggling has been oar-1on the contrary of a sweet scout which lie • v'ew ,
threw off from his fingers at us across the | vied to a great per! ction—witness the Da- I vertixe hns got his store hung fill round with 
tabic. Having apparently spoken to some | venport Brothers aud the t hinese and H:u- : shingles and piuocs of barrel heads, inscribed

1 doox—aiid a*to science. Mr. Home, however | with lampblack. ■ Irish Pertaters,” “Korn 
great his pretentious, has scrupulously dc-i Mccl,”-Flower,” “AH kind* ofkountry pro
clitic! to submit to such scientific imestiga- ; kuce,' ' Kakcs aii.l kanies for sail hear.’' 
tion* ns he knew would be thorough. But ; He says : “d ar am'i no sense 14 newspaper 
that extraordinary manifestations did occur. ! advertising, so long as a man isstnart enough 
at flie time aud place mentioned, we are ; to tend to his own business, aud kin stand at

w< rk, and do it better in six days than in 
ns. To produce the r.’xiji: des' i'tbed by i j,;3 petition, etc., that if nu objection is made sci'eu- Furthor, il wc, haoitnally, ask our 
Honing, they would have to sink at the ' lt w . jH, ,„fKrrcd to a ui'umittce. and lie meD t 'break God's Jaw, by a desecration of 

rate „| about twent)-fiu: ILet a month, which | ovcr 660 raonth, and thou if said oontmittee Lho Sabbath, it will not be long before they 
rate would enable them to ‘ git out” of thc ! |earn gibing derogatory or unfavorable, and I wil1 braak His law in other respects, by de- 
State in eight years.

AERTJsi\’o.—The man who i

do so report, and no brother then ob- ! handing, Ac. f. 1 arley, 8apt- Dubnke 
, , , j icets, ilmt the brutlier shall be declared a '’Dd ^'oux *

t a 1 mber when he signs the by-laws, etc., etc.. | “The want of cessation from labor on the

tilt'h© nourinhiuz properties become* strong, n-!i an 1 
healthy, and bold* in solution it> propi't oomtlitu-rtit1*,
Virpagh th* S*j'*a|»urtllian II**olveiitf anl
repair* the va*to*uf the body wirh sound u?.d heaUL/ 
•tructureK. Suth in the wonderful poskor the Niirsu- 
parllliAn Resolvent exerts on the blooa aad 
jui.a* of iitd system, that no viruleot humors or poi
sons will exist by which deposits arc made.

9. The rapidity which the Surffapurliliau enters 
Wa Ln.txv Knw thp i* the dreuiaHon, and communWt** it* curativ* powersft e ADOW DOW LUC UlO T throU|fb the 8wttat Vriae. and other duwls, s.

cure* the constituent sc reilont of each respcctire organ, 
cstabliihiog fum tioual hixituony throughout the system ; 
through it* action and power over the Secretion*, th 
ii**q its or ^P^1, whotmont of bi;e ;
the Skin sweat ; the Itviacvs urftai and thc Lun » 
carbon; so that this wonderful rneqicine n^t only cstai*- 
ishes health in thc av\ body, but p.Bfcyfftbc system 
in bcalth,

As WL luive shQ'fn nrinqple on which disonse is 
farmed, as well as thfa paly tbcojy ot cure,
•nfe rlaiiHthrt tnrt range ot cure qf tho SttraMparil 
li*u K«**o)Yyut as unlimited, and that every uisea c 
that is of a Ciirqnic,Scrofulous or (Jrr^qio ^iatLcsis- is, 
proy-Biy within iuspuci*! range.

THE GREAT SECRET OF CURB * 
in this Mtdieine oon«isU in th* «»electiori of mBredicntsi 
containing curative and nwarishing properties that sup
ply the blood and goner** system wirh such eon*t m n 
frhich, in a condition of disease and depravity, It is defi 
ofent of, togethar with the c«ambin*t!on of the sev- 
ingrc.licuU that form the SAKSATAUliXlAN RKbO. 
VJIHT.

If -Ja-j constituent qf Qxyger gxhau|to4 from th ; 
atmospheric air, life would ’qocozpc extinct. So, wl.c 
the blood beconiss exhanstod tf its vital oonstituents, »; 
deposits its tubercle* and diseased hum .rs in th© body. 
un4 the alcn^epts of t^ec^y ^nd decon\posU.’on supeivenr 
^ia(I«vayTe Sar*»i*arUllAia Resolvent is tc. 
tjio blood tr.d general system what Oxtoe.n is to it 
atmospheric air; it snnpiie* the life primuple, a*. 1 
pnaokff the blood to hold in solution all iU natwra* • • 
ftituentJ.

DAILY CHANGES
take place, for a* the SarsapanlJiau increip>es tb utrengi 
anti p’.uitv oir ?hp bloody all deposiw qre diniimsht-'i, 
wltero thei'* mv i.v'ierelcs fo;n^ed (n the l'i’, L 
fa-tuer d«-; "'its am arr^-ajd, hih! those that ar. 
luiiicd or If tniii'T -jislo tgfd, expelled, «xh;;t:-t.; !, 
pui tion of t.u’ lung cic.itn.t d, and tin* miihuo
tivo. scrofulous subject; vpecives ^ou4, if Out v, uu .. 
•health.

TLIND ^.ADY t.'VUKl^
Qrav , liy.spopuia, Sore Legs," Llcodmg fr m tb. 

Langs, l.'ur -d
3tlc. (j • -ug j Morthsxx. a coiumercial trave ler, ; 

Canada West, writi,* -.s' und«ir date of April l", b^-, ., 
from NVy.^ljt u'k .

“ rile SAliHATARIT.r.lAN R?--SOLVENT i- in 
d« *naiul, aud working v.pmh rs. Mr. JlqAq, of ? 
ville, noT'.h.mt, told tn,> pfa ease whoi© u '.von. :: •' 
BLIN li t?, Iiy lho orthe.'s VHSA I a UlLLl \ N b* 
SOLVENT, i it: ikoy ace to iivd ''lit* would 

it.iicAt.j, but d«.t.s j>ot wish to Imj botliored with 
yritn-g. Huniih'ls e;jil to Hep Ucr. Ti^e jam i< . • a.- 
as wonderful.

*• Messrs. Wijjtk A: Sp^xr, pr’ncipnl drippi-N b • 
Infonii mo of a ta-r.-on of uot^ --high ‘-•••eiul stand . >•'
for years w-i* affli-1 .1 wilh 2 * Yt41- K'SJ A an I 'J ' V . 
m.io has been entut , ,•.•»»red'by RAUiVAi’ ' 
r A R fix IA N 1: l V Q L V E XT. ■»

spirits, he went b:W:k to tho fire, aud with 
Ris hand stirred the embers into a flame; 
then kneeling down, he placed liis face right 
among the coals, moving it about as though 
bathing it in water. Then getting up. hp 
held his finger for some time jn the flame 
of a candle. I’rescntly, he took the same 
lump of coal which he had previously hau-

hardly at liberty to doubt, unless ready to j fie door and fioiler the sellers in." 
believe that men and women occupying the !

died and came over to us1 blowing upon it j 
to make it brighter.
round the table, and said: “I want to see j combine

and distinguished Many of our church members wonder why 
do not enjoy religion bctler. The

highest social positions,
! purity and usefulness of their lives and tho | tj1(>v

Ho then walked slowly j excellence of their works, have deliberately , thei iritual be„ u L
lu impose upon the credulity ot 1 1 0 0 J

...1 t • ,1 /o".,,,/.. 1.., Vo,re ' j up in the steeple and only swings on Sundays.which of you will he the boot subject. Ahl1 oninViud-—C'tarte.reu Actrs. ' 1 t = a y

Sabbath has a tendency (a degrade the tone 
Of morals in the conupututy; jet less ppnsure 
can attach to those man who are compelled 
to labor for their daily bread, than to own- 

chairman. of their objections, so that if they f™ “ntl employees W*>° reouire the work to

without a ballot? I.et brethren know what 
the olijoctions are, so that they may, it possit 
ble. removed. Let members know tba- 
they must notify the committon, or the

; the objectors) 
commit ten up ay so repoyt-

I think that such a law as the above would 
meet the hearty approbation of niue.tenths 
of thc Lodges in the grand Jurisdiction.

Fraternally submitted,
B. F. Rxcorukr,

IV M. of Acacia Lodge, No, 28?.

Jfoblpness of spirit, like beauty of person, 
discovers itself upon sight- The word affec
tation implies an effort to mjikp others belie ye 
that wo arc possessed of thosp qualities, of 
the lack of which Wp are secretly, and pain
fully conscious

taking what d-d not belong to him. aud what 
be had no business to meddle wiih.

‘ By whom was he arrested and qfiat did 
he take ?’

‘He was ayrestei} by Death fop piki|jg the 
typhus fever.’

Mr. lIoA'i t purt an-'i it-r case of Chronic ^
th'it r**si9t;Nl all cth'.r a-lvt rti^l me it.Jnes 
lew I*»Ules vf KAKiAPALILLIAN UEJtOl.' . N i 

♦* Mr. Jonathan FaKruiNh, of Widdcr Sirs.i •• "• '
i y one bottle, of B! tVo.u the Lur^*, Nigbt**i -
ThreateneJ Com>univ.ltoii.
“In ewi v !:>•. n J vi-it l hear if wonderful ct»rc' 

tboSAlLSAl'AlflLf.! VN nKSOr,YKN’l’. 1 •*c * 
of Humor, hqro, hikin Eruption, and n ‘ ^ uk-:

tht: m'oplrt us,' if, •iid lH.-«*ni© cuiou ; ”
late Sweilina,'8or* Jleeds l->
, ail L.ii U of Sore*. thU w , . . . .
rerfully on tho blood llRtf xf-iJ t >»-

Mr Boynton, thc persop ivho has savol! 
so many lives at Oajft; May this season, was 
offered fiifty cents by one gentleman, alter 
be h“4 been dragged safely ashore. M 
Boynton hilfid-d him back forty-nine 
cents in change, remarking that he didn’t i 
wish to accept more than his life was worth

That was not a bad h it by a wag com 
ing to town in an omnibus, who seeing his 
friend bow so sp extremely corpulent man, j 
asked who he was- a RAVING just receive.! TEN TON"5! r.f!

‘That, Sir, is Smith, the great corporation
Cont^llCtOf., ! UJP JiiR excell^Mf mannrH. Me are ni'h

< A V. » tt fi vi ' t),© rnrolimi ForfiliisM «! 1 u iii fitrnisii t rAh, indeed. He looks mure Ukcaccrpor- , rc,sonHi,ie torms.
ation expander!’ < Levi, 1809 7 “

discLutR'.®, the nv
bits, Scififui.v, NVliiti 
Nose »ij,1 Jlouth, ;< 
remedy acU> no powerfully t 
it occtMuc strong, souud, i»- ! he iHliy.

••OEO. U. MOBJ'IWEU.“ CoBunertiAl 'r' av*Lra.
R VnW VY-S SAnSABAnn.I.lAW KKHonVES'l 

raid at H pt r Bottle, or t> bottles for #*, by v
Mid Medicine Dcolers. and at 1) it. RADVfAY SJ a£*,*n. •- 
V'aielioVic, 87 Mauicii I-aae, New Yoik City.

PARKKR&KELLVr


